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John D. Rotkefcer was once a poor, young man.
Suppose lie hadd not banked the FIRST money he earn=
ed, would he have become rich?

He never dabbled in geUrich-quick schemes either.

Make OIK bank YOUR bank.
WE PAY 4 PER CENT' INTEREST COMPOUNDED

QUARTERLY

The National Sank of Brunswick

J. A. DUi'BERLY & SON
NEW MEAT MARKET

Prevail at Our Store

We sell the very best Georgia Beef at 12 l-2c per
pound, either steak or roast. Best” Georgia pork, ,

ali round at 15c per pound. Prompt delivery to

any tpart of the city.

PHONE 5*6
Monk & O lethorpe Sts.

SAVIN<i“UNCI. E S A M’SM M ONLY
The Burkett Auto Supply Company of Adel, lowa, sent

us the following record of a Ford car sold to the United
States Department of Agriculture, and used by the Bureau
of Animai industry connected with iiiai Department at
Adel, lowa. The car was run 10131 miles. Repairs to
to the car, $14.15. Purchase of tires and tubes, $54.83.

Miscellaneous repairs, $12.5 5. Oil, cleaning and opera-
tion, $13.15. Gasoline, $lO3 .57. A TOTAL of $198.25.

Cost per mile, .0195.
All the time the car lost aw aiting repairs during the year

was 5 hours; ran 8,866 miles without a puncture or a
blow-out. The front casings are the same as when the

car was purchased and a*e in good condition after going
10,131 miles—and they were “FIRESTONE" Tires.

HREE DEMONSTRATION AT ALE TIMES
Touring car $490

Runabout $440
F. O. B. Detroit Michigan

Mint han Auto Company
PHCNE 126 1320 NEWCASTLE ST

COKE!
\

THE BEST

85.00 Per Ton - Dumped

85.50 Per Tod -
- shoveled

Coal Tar
84.50 Per Barrel

MUTUAL LIGHT &;WATER CO
Telephone 7

SHERIFF'S SALE
Will be sold before lhe court house

door of Glynn county, Georgia, during

the legal hours of sale on the lirsl
Tuesday in April next, the following

described property, to-wit: That tract
or parcel of land known as Kvans-
ville lot number four, according to the
official map of the city of Brunswick,
Glynn county, Georgia, said lot. be-

ing located in said city of Brunswick
and ill that part thereof known as
Evansville. Levied on as the prop-
erty of .1. J. 1“. Perry under and by
virtue of.an execution issued from tin 1
city court of Brunswick infavor of (he

National Bank of Brunswick, and
against J. J. V. l'erry.

WM. H. BERRIK.
Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
STATE OF GEORGIA—County of

Glynn:
Will be sold before the door of (he

court house of said county between
the legal hours of sale on the first
Tuesday in April next to the tiighost
and best bidder for cash, the follow-
ing described property, to-wit: Old

Town lot No. 184. in Brunswick,
Glynn county, Georgia, containing
ninety by one hundred and eighty
feet, facing east ninety feet on Union

street, a:.d north one hundred and
eighty feet on Gloucester street, lev-
ied upon anil to he sold as the prop-
erty of Miss Mary Lee Crovait to sat-
isfy a certain execution out of Glynn
superior court in favor of .1. B. Wright

| and C. M. Goweti, as executors of
jthe estate of C. A. Russel, deceased,
against the said Miss Mary Lee Uro-
vutt, and said properly for $2,763.06
principal besides interest and atlor
neys fees and costs. Written notice
of levy given to A. J. Urovatt, tenant
in possession.

, This March 3, litin.
WM. 11. BKKKIK,

Sheriff, Glynn County, Georgia.
y

CITATION.
GEORGIA Glynn County

Whereas James VV. Scott, adminis-
trator of Ida M. Scott Reddick, rr-pre
senls lo (lie court, in bis petition, duly
filed and entered on record, that lie
nas fully administered Ida M. Scot!
Reddick's estate: This is, therefore,
to cite all persons concerned, kindred
and creditors, to show cause why said

administrator should not be discharg-
ed from his administration, and ro

ceivc letters of dismission, on the first
Monday in April t!tl.r>.

EDWIN.VV. DARI', Ordinary.

PUBLIC SALE.

GEORGIA Glynn county.

Under and by virtue of a power of
sale contained in Ibat certain deed
to secure debt, dated Nov. 30, 1912,
and recorded in book volume 17, folio
372 of tin- general records of said I
county, reference to which said tided,
and lo the record thereof is had for
all purposes, front Miss Mary Loo
Oiova.il, to the undersigned, there will

be sold Indore Ihe floor of the court-
house in Brunswick., * la., on the first
Tuesday in April, Pile, lo the highest
awl best bidder for cash, all that, ter

tain tract, lot or parcel of land situate
lying anti being in lilt: city of Bruns-
wick, said county ami slate, ami in
that portion of said city known as Old
Town, and being particularly do
scribed as the southed it oiie-balf id
Old town lot No. 1 18fi and southern
one-half of said lot contains 40x180
feet, and front east 45 feet on Union
street, and runs back west with a uni-
form width of 45 feet, a distance ol
185 feet, said property to be sold as
the property of salt! Miss Mary Lee
Urovatt, to satisfy the indebtedness
represented by the said deed lo se
cure debt, being SI,BOO for principal,
besides interest from Nov. 30, 1913,
besides $ for taxes laid out and
expended by the undersigned upon

said property by reason of the failure
of said grantor in said deed lo pay
saitl taxes, besides the costs of this

foreclosure as provided in saitl deed
to Secured ebt. Purchaser pays for
title. This Feb. 27, 1915.

MRS. ELIZABETH ULUBIi,
Gnyitee named in saitl deed to se-

cure debt.
D W. lvrauss, attorney for said

grantee.

SHERIFFSS SALE.
Will be soltl before the floor of Ihc.

courthouse of Ghiin county, Georgia,
during Mu: legal hours of sale, tut the
first Tuesday in April, next, tlo- fol
lowing described properly: One com
puling scales of sn pounds capacity,
levied on as Iho property of Staff
Lyon; under and by virtue of an exe-
cution issued from Hie superior court
of Glynn county, Georgia, and against
Staff Lyons for Hie sr,s principal and
$14,25 cost. W. II MEItIHE, Slid iff.

v -

Try shrimp meat, prepared by the
Glynn Canning Cos., 3tl cents per
pound.

Backache?
'Flic pain slops— your st lio-

ness and stiffness leaves.
You nrr allr to walk upright and
vigorously after a few oppJita-

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Penetrate* right to the ore place
-aad give* instant relief.

Jamea C. Lee, fit Wa*tiinfUui, ft U .
¦rrjte*: f'l bail a fall imm a

(•Ail. fcijffcrut’v. ub ;* Bf'Tf" r*'n n
thr hm k for thirty * • r*. J 'A
J'ioan'n Liniment *< t>f.areH to it.
wA now ant thankful Cos *ay that my
back it entirely wHl.'*
AaU dealer*. Price 2V*. 50t. O #I.OO
Of, E*r! S. Sloan.toc Ptoli. & St.Louis

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

HAPPY CHILD 12 xj
JUST A FEW H0UB&v /

When cross, constipated or if feverish
give "California Syrup of Figs -’

then don’t worry, j
Mol hors can rest easy aft A giving|

’ C'al.fortiia Syrup of Figs,” oecausul
waste, sourltnlo and fermenting, food|
<*ntly nioviV-wur of the bowels) and
OU have a well, phiyful child Again '

luldrep simply wiV not take tin
ime from play to tlupty tliyft- bou -

as, and they become tightly/packed,
When cross, feverish, re/less, see

f tongue is ccatei, fnoinl giwe this
delicious "fruit luxative.'f Uhildren
jve it, anrl it euJ not ciuse injury.
o difference wmt ailsi your little
iv- if lull of cold, or a |iure throat,
ar lioca, stomachache, pad breath,

omemher, a gentle "insidiXcleansing”
hould always bc\the tirst\realiiient

given. Full dircVicns for ¦ fiabies,
s lll’¦on of all a• uv :nd grotvVnps

ro printed on each boHle. \
Beware of count erfeilMig sv rap.

Vr.k you.- druggist for a s<t-\'nt bol|le
tf "Ualit'ornia Syrup of FijLs,'’ tjfeu
ook carefully and see that illis made
y the “California Fig Synni Rom-
any.” We make no smaller fsizy.
.and back with contempt any otUl-r
g ryrup.—4o

Shoes, eho®s, shoes at way-down

onder prices. Fhoeuix Grocery eom-
>auy’s dry goods department.

STOMACH TROUBLES

Mr. Ragland Writes Interesting

Letter on This Subject.

Madison Heights, Va.—Mr. Chas. A.
Ragland, of this place, writes; “1 have
been taking Thedlord's Black-Draught
for indigestion, and other stomach troub-
les, also colds, and find it to be the very
best medicine I have ever used.

After taking Black-Draught for a few
days, t always feel like anew man.”

Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, pain
in pit of stomach, and a feeling of full-
ness after eating, are sure symptoms of
stomach (rouble, and should be given the
proper treatment, as your strength and
health depend very largely upon your
food and its digesiion.

To get quick and permanent relief
from these ailments, you should take
1 medicine of known curative merit.

Its 75 years ot splendid success, in ihe
ircatment of just such troubles, proves
Uie real merit of Thedford’s Black-
Draught. Safe, pleasant, gentle in action,
and without bad after-effects, it is sure
to benefit both young and old. For sale
everywhere. Price 25c. m <•_ m

When the bowels feel uucomfori
iblc and you miss the exhilarating
eeling that always follows a copious
norning operation a dose of SIM
'ON'S RED Z LIVER UEGULATOI
vlll set matters right. You get the
esults promptly and feel fine, tigoi
us and cheerful. Price, large pael.

>ge, $l; small ai/.e 25 cents. Sot"
v all druggists

To the Citizens of Brunswick and

Vicinity.
For fully thirty five (35) yea.;, lie:

L. & fa. Semi Mixed Real !’alnli
been extensively used throughout the
United Slates and also in Soiit.h Amor
<a. They have therefore been sub
jedi'd to the tents ol every sort of di-
malm conditions—inotil miecesKfully—-
hereby proving their extreme durabil
ty and superior value.

See our advertisement on other
nage, telling properly owners how to
make their own painl, and thereby
save sixty relit.:; a gallon on every gal

on used.

LONGMAN <5, MARTINEZ
Paint Makers, New York

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough*.

RU@*ftY-TISM
Will cure y-vr llheumatiNra

•Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
dolic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic. Anodyne, used iri-
•ernally and externally.).Price 25c

How's This?
\V- .-W.)r !,. ffutidr*"! I)I1rn -•"I l“r '>'

ff * that * Minot b*r ur r, J If} • " *

Eatfirrb Y'ljr*
1- I. CULNKY 4. VAwfo. O.

AVi : flu* hit** 4 <v>r r * 1
Ch•••••¦¦ t<fr flc JHit yhr, nitJ 'h- ll*' • him;

1 I' IfMllonihJ- Iff Mil hu.llM
rni Una*” ;*iiv ;iDIe 1> eurr> otj. any if>ur,

by bio firm.
NAT UAf-K OF < hMMI \ .

Tolwlo, Uuß*. 1
Hmll’o < trrU I’m*- !•> tkiita intMiiSUv. actlag

Afreet I • ui*'ju tb ,j bkeffi u*J utw*:' krf>'*¦# *rt,
j ft** tiVf-o-uj T"t*ffuj'#(iiU N'Mit tr— Vnr*i 7$

| jx'rbottle. boM by all VMgulwt*. %

%* k? Uni 's I’iUiUynils Vtt

NARY CITIES TD
BE REFRESENTEO

"MADE.IN GEORGIA" EXPOSITION
TO BE OPENED IN ATLANTA

SHORTLY.

ATLANTA, March 11.—With con-
tracts closed for a large part of the
space in the big building lie has cho-
sen, S, S. Howie, manager of the Geor-
gia Manufacturers’ Permanent expos!-
non expects to announce the opening
dale of the "Mado-in Georgia" exposi-
tion within a short time.

Nearly every towi. of importance in
Georgia will be represented by an ex-
hibit of at least one manufacturer’s,
and Mr. Howie Has been surprised to
learn just how many different tilings
are made :n this stilte, though as pub-
lisher of the Manufacturer and Build-
er, the Atlanta industrial journal. lie
U.td been rather familiar with Georgia
enterprise and enterprises.

The exhibit, which will be open all
the year round, will be a central ex
position where the many visitors to
Atlanta ran see just what the state
makes, and should aid greatly in Iniild
iug up Georgia manufacturing indus-
tries.

——

V'Ml
p.’isi'fl nn<l

before and after each meal and you wiJJ
obtain prompt relief. Sold only by us,2do

J. L. Andrewc.

No near sale at, the luneniv Gro

re.v company's dry goods department
-.wo are selling.

i esn country eggs, 25 cents pei
¦ci' PHOWNIX GKOCEKY CO,.

For the Stomach and Liver.
1. N. Stuart, Wesl Webster, N. Y.,

•vrtes: "i have used Chambeilain’s
i'liblets for disorders of the utoinacli
mil liver oil and on for the piist live
oarsli and it affords me pleasure to

date that 1 have found them to be
just as represented. They are mild in

their action and (lie results ha tit been
satisfactory. 1 value tlient highly.”
Por sale by all dealers'. j

¦co K Gay sells 'die oilige) Ue
* e achlne t host on earth.

Big Oyster Roast at, HdlJeview
lintel, SI. Simon's, Sunday afternoon,
Marcii 141.1t, Don’t, fail to attend.

To the Housewife.
Madam, if your husband is like most

men lie expects you to look after I lie
health of yourself and children.
Coughs and colds arc Ihe most, com-
mon of Ihe minor ailments anil are
most likely "> lead to serious dilctses.
A child is much more likely to "an

tract, diphtheria or scarlet fovoi! when
it, has a cold, if you will inquire into
the merits of the various remedies
(dial, are recommended for coughs and
colds, you will find thill, Chainberlalu'r
Cough Remedy stands high in the esti-
mation of people who use it. it. is
prompt and efficient, pleasant and sate
•n take, whirn arc qualitlnit especially

i be desired v, ticn a medicine ts In
' titled for children. For sale liv ah
'-alers.

SrawVine
Wine

4 rVLib-’ik:Medicine especially
prepared la relieve aid i.urc lh<!
diseases which eiiecl women

This excellent medicine is not only
successful in conquering the pain-
ful and prostrating discard. that
.-tt.jr.ittho feinalo genera live - y -.ten:
but i' ' . except! mally „• 1, ¦ ,

the medicine fee more eocotivo it
i is i< versed in tho case of Squaw
Vine Wine. It is ono of tho pleas-
anter t of medicines. The fresh
(nice Tawe'l ripened sweet orange
c, not more ag'seablc. It in indeed
a happy ceinbin- (ionof swej-, _,,
compounded witn iust enough
spirits to keep it fresh and active in
its medicinal effect. P or, tiled
mothers, worn out with the oa-es
of s' 'amily and household, and -,uf
feting from those distressing aches,
hearngdown pain- and nervouw s
which women only know, revive
wonderfully under its strengthening
and exluliijp,ting influence. It* cv
pain, strengthen:, weakened pa-t:.,
corrects irregularities, builds up
a stron;/, vigorous body, restores
brightne- c to the eye and color to
the cheeks.

Sold by Orouifhtn and Octtlft •

Price $/ Per Bottle

C.f 4MMMONS MtOH'.INC CO.
t*T, IOIJPj, MP-trdXJRI

C ASTORIA
For lafanti. sad Caildreu

In Us-a For Ovr/ 3© Years
iJwsys Iteara ***s , er
P-tgaaiuie rtf 4

DON’T VVAiT. / |

lake Aavan.age or a bru/swicfc Citi-
zen’s Experience.

When Hie hack begjAs to ludic,
Don’t wait uptil bavjfaciic Becomes

rh ionic; \ /

Jill ktdnev itroubl Jb develop;

i ii. urinary trouu.Ai desD'ijy night's

Float fy a;II uu/w.ck citizen’s ox-
, icnee. 1 /

*rs. t. K.j GrJf'ii, dl7 Ellis St.,
unaw.ci;, says: f "My kidneys were

•>ad shape’ tot about a year and
¦t. and .j. J.y. My worst trou-

as -o;*, l sweliinifc .hrough-
U ~ ripe, iai.y inf my limbs,

u .. nts in m> limbs
v me m lld for about a week,

•ic k.clneyiliecretions were un-

t u al. l Ijld severe pains across
re email of lay bacc and was both

•and uy ueuMiches and dizzy spoils,
j'-ug wh.cli spots floated before iuy

| ..es. 1 too doctor’s medicine, but
didn’t do me much good. 1 read

at Dean's tidney Pills cured other
~ .0 .ooit them. the first

iv ae.ped lo and i go,, more. Tlic
- urth box ured mo and J haven’t
:-d any tic hie since.”’

Price auc at all doalors. Don’t
iinply auk >r a k.duey remedy- get
'can’s ’vidilv Pills—the same lliat

DECATUR AFFAID
OF ALL IIS EBBS

NOT A ONE HAS BEEN FRIED IN
THAT CITY DUi-iING THE

PAS r TWO DAYS.

ATLANTA. March 11.-Not one egg

has been eaten m the suburban city

of Decatur in two days, nor will an-
otner he consumed or sold or giv''n

away until Decatur ttnds out who got
me poiSoneu dozen.

itwas eariy yesterday that a citizen

teiepnoned me grocery stores in trau-

ttc naste.
"Don’t buy any. eggs,” he yelled.

“Somebody's stolen a dozen from my
bain anil tiiey re chock tail of strjrcn-
nine. nan ’em lo kill rats.”

The news went round the town, anil
despite peddlers' assurances that their
eggs were newlaid and warranted free
oi adulteration Decatur was still shy.
me town ai now waiting news that
some tarmi.v is poisoned before renew-
ing its attack on its morning hatu and

"‘l
Mrs. Green linjl Milhii.’n Cos.,
crops., N. Y.

FchcTSPßlifcVyVHISHEY

The Ford Coupelet the enr of class and style for
every month in the year in any kind ofweather—-
over city or country roads.
You are always snug and cozy and comfortable
inside the new Ford Coupelet.
Fold the top and in less than two minutes you have
a smart, roomy roadster.
Ideal for women who drive their own cars—for
physicians, architects, contractors —all business and
professional men.
All the speed, power and usefulness of the gas car,
with Ihe convenience and exclusiveness of the
electric.
Ford Coupelet $750; Ford Sedan $975; Ford Town
Car $690; Ford Touring Car $490; Ford Runabout
$440. All fully equipped f. o. b. Detroit.
On display and sale at

win tharr inp'f'Ms Hv'fi *Ht t MOfiOf)
new Ford car# between Aurißt 1914 and Alight9913

fti NilIAN AUTO CO
Brunswick Ga.

HOTEL WINECOFF
ATLANTA, GA.

Located on Atlanta’s most
famous thoroughfare, Peachtree
•Street.

The inviting atmosphere of
THE HOTEL WINECOFF, its
distinctive appointments that
bespeak comfort and elegance,
its unique up-to-date facilities
and service and its NOTABLE
MODERATION IN PRICES,
combined with its accessibility,
makes it the
LOGICAL HEADQUARTERS

<l all Georgians who visit At-
lanta.

You ar<> invited to make this
hotel your headquarters

/ when
in Atlanta.

200 Room* each with Private Bath.
Rates $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00

per day.

J. F. LETTON HOTEL COMPANY

FRIDAY, MARCH 12, I*ls,


